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3000 From 6 Parishes Pay Tribute To Mary:rpyyCI11y Two Priests AssiffOC(l
New Appointments In Diocese
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and at St. Philip Neri. Murray City, 
where repairs to the church and to 
the parish hall are in progress in 
preparation for the mission's fif
tieth anniversary celebration next 
year.

Two Japanese Sisters of the Congregation of St. John the Evangelist visited Bishop Ready this past 
week as emissaries of Archbishop Peter Tatsuo Doi of Tokyo who wished to express his gratitude to 
the Bishop for his interest in helping to build a hospital for ill priests in Tokyo. Pictured above with 
the Bishop are Sister Maria, Foundress of the Congregation of St. John the Evangelist, at left, and Sis* 
tor Joanna, R.N. The Order was founded in the worst of the war years, February, 1944, starting with 
four women who established their convent in a small hut in a corner of the Catholic Hospital grounds. 
There are now 19 professed nuns in the Order, and six novices and six postulants. The Sisters have es* 
tab I i shed a tuberculosis and mental hospital and an orphanage. Sisters Maria and Joanna are in this 
country to study new methods in the care and treatmppt of T.B. patients.
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More than 3000 Columbus 
Catholics marched in a public 
procession and attended spe
cial devotions in honor of the 
Blessed Mother Sunday.

Catholics from six South Side 
parishes took part in the pilgrim
age. which was climaxed by Bene
diction of the Blessed Sacrament, 
celebrated by Bishop Ready at a 
portable altar erected on the steps 
of St. Mary s Church.

The -ssembled crowd joined in 
prayers to the Virgin Mery, and 
heard an address by the Bi»hop.
Earlier, the procession had form

ed at Schiller Park, and moved 
north on Third St., which was clos
ed to traffic for the occasion.
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HANOI. North Vietnam — 
(NC)— All three major semin
aries in north Vietnam have 
been evacuated.

The major seminary conduc
ted by the French Sulpicians 
here has been transferred to 
Vinh-Long, in the far south of 
Vietnam. The seminarians, 
numbering 100. from various 
north-Vietnam vicariates, were 
evacuated to Saigon, with their pro
fessors. when the Geneva agree 
ment was signed, making Hanoi 
and the rest of north Vietnam a 
Vietminh zone. They found tempo
rary shelter in the Christian Bro
thers school in Saigon until their 
new home in Vinh-Long was ready.

The 65 students from Buichu ma
jor seminary have also been evac
uated with their professors to the 
south They are installed in Saigon. 
They left Buichu before the Com
munists took over.

Some 60 students of St. Thomas 
Seminary conducted by the Domin
ican Fathers in Nam Dinh were 
flown to Haiphong, port for Hanoi, 
at the end of June. They will now’ 
be transferred to Hong Kong.

All the preparatory seminaries 
in north Vietnam, except that of 
Hunghoa Vicariate, have been mov 
ed to the south or are about to 
leave.

"It is absolutely unnecessary 
to say that Christianity, as well 
as any religious ideology, have 
nothing in common with scienti
fic, marxist, communist ideology, 
which forms the basis of the 
revolutionary class struggle . . .
‘The Communist Party of the 

Soviet Union and the Soviet State 
cannot consider religious super
stitions indifferently. The Com
munist Party is propagating an 
atheist, materialistic conception of 
fhe world. It organizes political and 
cultural education to overcome the 
religious prejudices among the 
whole population of the Soviet Un
ion.

The Meet Reverend Bishop announces thi following eppoint- 
ments: t

Harmfulness’* by 
the spread of re
in Russia to the

“We have done something for 
the needs of our aged folks who 
need institutional care at St. An
thony's. St. Raphael's and St. Rita’s 
in Columbus. We should be doing 
much more in some of the larger 
communities of the diocese to pro
vide homes for the aged and help
less parishioners.”

In referring to the support of 
the difficult mission centers in the 
diocese. Bishop Ready asserted:

"The aid which we have given 
in the past has removed a great 
burden of anxiety from rural 
pastors and has been the means 
of providing better parish facili
ties especially for our youth. We 
should be eager to bring to the 
Reverend Fathers in difficult 
places in the diocese the encour 
agement of our prayers and our 
brotherly help."
In the past, part of the collec

tion has helped St. Anthony's Hos
pital and St. Raphael’s and St. 
Rita’s Homes for the Aged with the 
task of caring for nearly 250 aged 
and infirm patients.

Excellent care is given to those 
old people, many of whom are 
tally dependent on the charity 
others.

The Sisters of the Poor of
Francis care for 108 chronically ill 
patienfs at St. Anthiny Hospital. 
Practically all are bedfast, and re
quire costly medical treatments.

The Carmelite Sisters for the 
Aged and Infirm care for 85 and 
48 chronically ill patients respect
ively at St. Raphael's and St Rita's. 
Funds are needed for operating 
expenses in both institutions, and 
at St. Rita's for the purchase of 
new equipment.

Last year, part of the collection 
funds w ere used to purchase a new 
school bus. enabling children of 
Our Lady of Lourdes and Holy 
Trinity churches in the Otway- 
Pond Creek mission area to attend 
Catholic schools in Portsmouth.

Current mission projects include 
Our Lady of Sorrows Palish. West 
Portsmouth, where a residence is 
being converted into a permanent 
rectory: at Holy Trinity. Pond 
Creek, where a.parish hall—-the 

’ first unit of a new parish plant— 
is nearing completion: at St. Matt
hew, Mt. Gilead, where operating 

i expenses are badly needed because 
the small number of parishioners 
cannot shouldeUthe entire burden;

disseminated a number of pamph
lets making slashing attacks on the 
Holy See and the Pope. They are 
entitled: “The Apostle of Betray
al,” “Papal Tears.” "Arrivals out 
of Darkness,” ‘The Twilight of 
Foreign Gods, and “In Satin's Serv
ice.”

A number of other anti-relig
ious publications have recently 
been released by the Kremlin. With 
a combined printing of almost a 
million copies, they include: a new 
edition of Lenin's “Socialism and 
Religion,” “Religious Beliefs and 
their Harmfulness.” and “Religion: 
the Enemy of Science and Prog
ress.”

The book ‘‘Religious Supersti
tions and Their 
P. Povelkin lays 
ligious practices 
recent war.

“The war has 
small extent to
ligious and other superstitions.” he 
writes. “The temporary occupation 
of a part of the Soviet territory by 
German fascists invaders led to a 
certain spread of bourgeois ideol
ogy, notably to thf revival of relig
ious and other superstitions.

The imperialist invaders did 
their utmost to poison the con
sciousness of the Soviet people 
with bourgeois nationalist and 
idealist religious propaganda."
“The strength of religious hab

its and prejudices is very great.” 
the author states. “The task of ov
ercoming them is complex and 
difficult. One cannot let it be ful
filled spontaneously. One cannot 
wait passively till the survivals of 
the old society die by themselves. 
It is indispensable to conduct an 
active struggle against them, be
cause they are harmful for society, 
because they are hampering our 
people in their movement toward 
communism.”

“Some churchmen and Protestant 
sects are trying to spread the ab
solutely false idea.” the book de
clares. “that religion and commun
ism have common ideological foun
dations, that the Christian gospel 
and communism are relater teach
ings, that Christianity has been as
piring for a long time to commun
ism

Reverend John Eyerman, Pastor, Our Lady of Mount Carmel 
Parish, Buckeye Lake,

Reverend Richard Hoch from Pastor, Our Lady of Lourdee 
Parish, Ada, to Pastor, Our Lady of Perpetual Help Parish, Grove City.

Reverend Michael Nugent from Pastor, Saint Peter Parish, 
Millersburg, and Saints Peter and Paul Mission, Glenmont, to Pastoc 
Our Lady of Lourdes Parish, Ada.

Reverend Robert Schmidt from Pastor, Saint Joseph Parish, 
Sugar Grove, and Chaplain, Boys' Industrial School, Lancaster, 
to Pastor, Saint Agnes Parish, Columbus.

Reverend Charles Jones from Assistant Pastor, Saint Mary 
Parish, Chillicothe, and Chaplain, Federal Reformatory, Chillicothe, 
to Pastor, Saint Peter Parish, Millersburg, and Saints Peter and Paul 
Mission, Glenmont.

Reverend William Connor from Assistant Pastor, Immaculate 
Conception Parish, Columbus, to Pastor, Saint Joseph Parish, 
Sugar Grove, and Chaplain,. Boys' Industrial School, Lancaster.

Reverend George Marsluf from Assistant Pastor, Sacred Heart 
Parish, Coshocton, to Assistant Pastor, Saint Mary Parish, Columbus.

Reverend Leo Benedetti from Assistant Pastor, Our Lady of Vic
tory Parish, Columbus, to Assistant Pastor, Holy Rosary Parish, 
Columbus.

Reverend Robert O'Brien, M.A. from Assistant Pastor, Saint 
Agatha Parish, Columby^, to Assistant Pastor, Our Lady of Victory 

Parish, Columbus.
Reverend Robert Noon from Assistant Pastor, Saint Peter Par

ish, Columbus, to Assistant Pastor, Saint Mary Parish, Marion.
Reverend William Patterson from Assistant Pastor, Saint Mary 

Parish, Columbus, to Chaplain, Federal Reformatory, Chillicothe, 
and Assistant Pastor. Saint Mary Parish, Chillicothe.

, Reverend John Tague, S.T.L., from Assistant Pastor, Saint 
Mary Parish, Portsmouth, to Assistant Pastor, Our Lady of Peace 
Parish, Columbus.

Reverend Charles Pv Estman, S.T.D., recently returned from 
graduate studies in Rome, Assistant Pastor, Saint Agatha Parish, 
Columbus.

Reverend Robert Gately from Assistant Pastor, Saint Mary 
Parish, Marion, to Assistant Pastor, Sacred Heart Parish, Coshocton.

Reverend Jerome Kendzierski from Assistant Pastor, Saint John 
the Evangelist Parish, Columbus, to Assistant Pastor, Saint Nicholas 
Parish, Zanesville. '

Reverend Donald Schulz, M.S., from Assistant Pastor, Holy 
Rosary Parish, Columbus, to Assistant Pastor, Immaculate Concep
tion Parish, Columbus.

Reverend Joseph Switalksi from Assistant Pastor, Saint Nicholas 
Parish, Zanesville, to Assistant Pastor, Holy Cross Parish, Columbus.

Reverend James Cooney, S.T.L., recently returned from studies 
in Romo, Assistant Pastor, Saint Mary Parish, Portsmouth.

Reverend Anthony Borrelli, J.C.B., recently returned from 
studies at the Catholic University, Washington, D.C., Assistant Pastor, 
Saint John the Evangelist Parish, Columbus.

Reverend Roland Torer from Assistant Pastor, Saint Joseph 
Cathedral, Columbus, to Assistant Pastor, Saint Franc's de Sales 
Parish, Newark.

Reverend John Kempf, recently ordained, Assistant Pastor, 
Saini Mary Parish. Chillicothe.

Reverend John Gamba from Assistant Pastor, Saint Mary Parish, 
Lancaster, to Assistant Pastor, Saint Peter Parish, Columbus.

By Order of the Most Reverend Bishop 
ROLAND T. WINEL 

Chancellor

Sunday to contribute financial aid for the care 
and for the development of diocesan missions.

Bishop Ready, in a letter to all pastors in 
termed the special collection as a “worthy act 
charity during the Marian Year." and declared:
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A five-foot statue of the Bless
ed Mother was carried at the 
head of the procession. The Glor
ious Mysteries of the R Hary were 
recited during the merch.
Participating in the event — 

timed to coincide with the Feast 
of the Assumption of the Blessed 
Virgin, and one of the highlights 
of the observance of the Marian 
Year in the Diocese—were parish
ioners and priests from St. Mary’s, 
Holy Cross, St. John ’he Evange 
list. St. I^eo's, St. Ladislaus and 
Corpus Christi Churches.

Arrangements for the event 
were made by Msgr. Edmund Burk- 
ley, pastor of St. Mary's Church, 
the host parish.

3 Seminaries 
In N. Vietnam 
Are Evacuated

‘ Family Day
At Buckeye Lake

A Catholic Day is being plan
ned at Buckeye Lake Park for 
all Catholic families in the dio
cese on Tuesday. Aug. 31. Fam
ily picnics, rides, games and oth
er social activities will highlight 
the day. The affair is being 
sponsored by and will benefit 
Our Lady of Mt. Carmel parish, 
Buckeye Lake and St. Edward 
the Confessor parish. Granville. 
In the event of rain, the event 
will be held Wednesday, Sept. 1.

Catholics throughout the Columbus Diocese will be asked 
of the aged

Logan; St. Francis, Columbus; St. 
Ann's, Dresden; St. Mary’s, Colum
bus; Our Lady of Victory, Colum
bus, and St. Rose Church, New 
Lexington.

Father Connor 
Aho will become 
pastor of St. 
Joseph Church, 
Sugar Grove* 
and chaplain at 
the Bovs Indus-

Registration
At IT after son

Students entering the ninth 
grade who expect to attend Wat
terson High school and have not 
yet registered must do so bv Aug. 
28.

Telephone Sister Lauranna at St. 
Mary of the Springs, FA. 2137.

educational background includes 
Duquesne, Ohio, Notre Dame, and 
Ohio State universities.

Sister M. Amelia, O.P., a Gug
genheim Fellow who holds a doc
torate in French from Yale univ- 
versify, will present "A Policy 
for the Teaching of Foreign Lan
guages in the American Cath
olic Schools." Sister Amelia, 
speaking at the general session 
at 1 p.m., will propose solutions 
to questions frequently raised 
concerning the Foreign Lan
guage Program.

She will supplement her remarks 
with colored slides and sound films 
on the teaching of French and 
Spanish in the elementary grades. 
Sister is at present secretary of 
the Ohio Foreign Language Coun
cil, recently established to study 
and improve the status of foreign- 
language teaching in Ohio.

-------------------o-------------------

New Homes
Hunted For 
8500 DP’s

GENEVA—(NC) — An estimated 
8,500 refugees will be moved from 
Europe to other countries during 
the latter half of 1954 under the 
joint auspices of the International 
Catholic Migration Commission and 
War Relief Services-National Cath
olic Welfare onference, it was re 
ported here by James J. Norris. 
ICMC chairman and European di-’ 
rector of the N.C.W.C. agency.

Mr. Norris has just returned here 
following a tour of South America 
and Canada to survey opportuni
ties for Catholic refugee families 
wishing to emigrate there. He said 
that his estimate is based on fig
ures submitted at a meeting of the 
directors of several national Ca
tholic immigration agencies work
ing with the International Catholic 
Migration Commission.

The meeting, first ICMC national 
directors' conference session, was 
held on the second anniversary of 
the announcement by Hir Holiness 
Pope Pius XII of the apostolic con
stitution "Exul Familia'’ (Exiled 
Family).

Acceleration of movements of 
migrants to the United States un
der the Refugees Relief Act would 
boost the 8.500 estimate consider
ably Mr Norns pointed out.

Jones, who will become 
pastor of St. Peter’s 

and 
Peter and

Paul. Glenmont,

John Eyerman, Fatner Richard 
Hoch, Father Robert Schmidt, Fa
ther Michael Nugent, Father 
Charles Jones and Father William 
Connor.

Father Eyerman. the new pastor 
at Our Lady of Mt. Carmel, Buck
eye La.ke, serv
ed for varying 
periods in St. 
Joseph Church. 
Burkhardt, and 
St. Joseph. Fair
point (both lo
cated in the Co
lumbus Diocese 
until the forma
tion of the Steu
benville Diocese 
in 1945); St. 
John, Logan;
Holy Spirit Church. Colui ibus. and 
St. Bernard Church, Corning.

Father Eyerman also served as 
procurator of St. Charles Seminary 
from September, 1946. to August. 
1949. and as diocesan director of 
lay retreats from August. 1949. to 
February. 1952.

Father Hoch will become the 
first pastor of the newly-founded 
Grove City par
ish. Our Lady ol 
Perpetual Help. 
The new parish 
was established 
by Bishop Ready 
on April 9 
year and 
since been 
ministered 
Msgr. Harold J. 
O’Donnell. As. 
sistant Chancel
lor of the Dio
cese. Father Hoch has served as 

'‘pastor -t Our Lady of Lourdes 
Church. Ada. since July 12, 1948.

He also has served as chaplain 
at St. Vincent's Orphanage, and m 
St. Leo Church, Columbus, and St. 
Mary parish. Portsmouth.

Father Schmid- is the first 
pastor of St. Agnes, another new’

iignments
been at
Lady of Lourdes, Otway; St. John's

Noted Textbook Author 
Will Address Teachers

Sister Mary Dennis Donovan, S.S.J., who has promoted 
the Christian social apostolate by teaching, writing and lectur
ing, will be one of the principal speakers at the annual Dio
cesan Teachers meeting Sept. 1-2 at St. Mary of the Springs 
College.

The nun, who is currently prin
cipal of St. James School in Se
wickley, Pa., will discuss Christian 
citizenship. Her talk is scheduled 
at 3 p.m. on the opening day of 
the meeting.

A member of the Congrega
tion of the Sitters of St, Jo
seph, Sr. Mery Dennis, is well- 
known not only in her home dio
cese of Pittsburgh, but also 
throughout the nation.
With Msgr. Thomas J. Quigley, 

superintendent of 
Pittsburgh Dio
cese. she co- 
luthored the 
textbook, • “The 
Christian 
zen — His Chal- 
1 e n g e . ” The 
book, Sister 
Mary Dennis 
said, is “an at
tempt to meet 
head-on the 
mod ern social 
heresies, and to 
answer the appeal of our Holy Fa
ther lo present Christianity in all 
its majestic integrity.”

This book, together with en ac
companying teacher's manuel 
and standardized achievement 
tests, hes been edopted in the 
majority of diocesan schools 
tnroughout the country.
Sister Mary Dennis is no strang

er to the speaker s rostrum, hav
ing addressed numerous state 
national conventions.

Approximately 650 religious 
lay teachers from throughout the 
Columbus Diocese will attend the 
two-day session.

The aspects of world-minded 
teaching will be stressed in two 
other speeches, to be given Sept 
2 by Sister M. Sylvine, O.P., and 
Sister M. Amelia, O.P., faculty 
members of the College of St. 
Mary of the Springs.
At 9 a m.. Sister M. Sylvina, O.P., 

director of elementary student 
teachers at the college and modera
tor of the campus unit of Future 
Teachers of America, will present 
an over-all picture of the Christian 
educator's answer to world prob
lems in her speech. “Wor’d-Mmd- 
edness Must Begin in Childhood

/Basing her pat»er on the Holy Fa
ther’s encyclical on Christian Edu
cation. Sister will demonstrate the 
development of a unit integrating 
religion, art, language, literature 
history and geography in the inter
mediate grades. Sister Sylvina's

Aged, Home Missions’
Collection Set Sunday

the diocese, 
of love and

BERLIN —(NC)— The Russian people are now being subjected to the m o st vigorous 
and concerted anti-religious propaganda since the late 1930's. A variety of Russian books, 
pamphlets, papers and broadcasts reaching here indicate that the Kremlin regards religion as 
a growing threat which must be dealt with on a systematic, nation-wide basis.

Long working on the thesis that 
religion is the “opium of the peo
ple.” the communist hierarchy ap
parently is now regarding relig
ion as an “emotional dope habit” 
that is getting out of hand.

The anti-religious propaganda 
is directed at all faiths—Christian, 
Moslem and Jewish—with particu
lar efforts to discredit the Ortho
dox and Catholic religions.

Included in the anti-religious
propaganda was a Moscow broad
cast ridiculing His Holiness 
Pope Pius XII.
At the same time the Kremlin

parish, founded 
by Bishop Ready 
on April 9 of 
this year. The 
new parish was 
admini ste r e d 
.'rom its foun
dation to the 
present time by 
Father Bennett 
Applegate, Dio- 
?eson Superin- 
t e n de n t 
Schools.

Father Schmidt has 
pastor of St. Joseph Ch 
Grove, and chaplain oi the Boys’ 
Industrial School. Lancastei. since 
July 15. 1952. Previously he was 
assistant at St. Mary’s Church 
I^ancaster. and at St. Leo’s Church, 
Columbus

Father Nugent, the new pastor 
of Our Lady of 
Ada. has been 
pastor of St.- 
Peter’s Church. 
Millersburg, for 
five years. His 
other assign- 
ments have 
taken him to St. 
Francis de Sales 
Church, N e w- 
ark. St. Aloy- 
sius Academy, 
New Lexington, 
and Holy Name 
Church. Columbus.

During part of Kis servicejat Holy

Six Pastors And 16 Assistants 
(io To New Posts September 2

Twenty-two priests of the Diocese have received new ap
pointments from Bishop Ready the Chancery announced this 
week Six parishes will welcome new pastors and 16 ne * as
sistants. The appointments will become effective September 2.

Priests receiving new appointments as pastor- an Father lain at the Fed-

n
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Church, Mill-
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